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The 	-with :irewdsou yesterday went rather well. He to., a co y of test 
iiorteui with him after we went over )arts of it. ais intention is to read it all and 
then ,:et back to 	1 have th- Imores!uon that he hes a w::ek for ttis. 	nsrrect 
think it is unusual. Re is aware of the bulk, the amount of reating. 

hat = a_lso take to be a 'ttc;. in i4 a call irou. uedrick Smith, new the 
national editor. Crewdson was stilt here. when I said "hello" 1 asked if he'd iiae 
Arewdsou on as ettension. Smith's reply was no, 	just wanted to be :Aire chat we had 
finalLy gotten togother. He adted a co ,ant that Waldron had been after him ,rteadily. 

trewdson COWS from Jan Francisco. ae can recall that au a boy he heard ..,ane and 
me ou tht talk shows out there. 

I altplaimed the situation 4th ahoi=.1ary rizitts and my aesire that with or 
without them I'd like t .a story out for Sundays, the 16th. Also why. He knows that if 
there is nt aucillary dale I'll also ,iant 	and 42 tit have a CO.vt 

he'll be siceptical, which is good. I invited him to check anything he has a 
problem: ,th with _LA:. I also tol.i hit) that lb there in the sale of anci=tary riuhts 
it is nit postible that all in the boGit oan be used and that - have other documents 
which are not in thki book do that there ean ;30.11 be a good 	story. 

He spent the afternoon here. 
HO ha.i oe6:-..n by fikturizht on s,,endiutE, a weak at a Nearby motel. That wet, oefore, 

as he put it, Dann7 Schorr "snadbaggee him with the Kurdish rebel story. lie had to 
stay in DC and iork on that and uarely ode the last of all t edatioac, the one that 
does not leave mew Iork. 

It wet., prettt Lluon the 34Lib way with neins aonfelat 	Spiegel, who was 
here Sunday until he hau to leavo to net a plane. 

I exp=ainod to .wohfelat that I wedited. it ,r,ut by 	and wily axle said that 
I'd be satiAfied it was "out" with a presb conference dealing in +:eneralities. it 
would not be abnormal, Spiegel could use a few s;:eoifics and tne rest se,ent.:_alities, 
and ty i:lediate purposes would be fi_led. 

I got the impression that walaroa had been dpeAklug to c:rewdsbn about me. Not 
frola.any ono thin4 Grewds.:n said but Ira:. his attitude and manner. He was more flidliar 
with me and my iork ant its character than I'd expect a reporter l'a never met before 
to be. It is not just an impression with Rick Smith, though. He frAde lt explicit in 

brcif conversation that caldron nad been after him and had him so persuaded that 
he -tinted to be :Aim nothilv lee had kept L;rewdson away and that we had gotten 
together. lie had another desk man place the ttall. :qorm, I think, would have ben to 
use the tie-line to the DC bureau. So, I'm p7rateful to Ito and begin with a better feeling 
that A. have had with the Times_ L/ofore. 

We'll see. 
I was fully informative with him on the contacts I've !:tae, etc. 
Re may oo down to the helin 

pia: tilt' (Got ̀e lick stamps!) 


